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IVho arc we? IVhcrc are wc going? What role has a 
religious pacifist organization today? Such qucstions 
arc part of the self-c?xainination bcing undcrtaken by 
tlic Fellowship of Reconciliation, and at a recent 
national mccting the proccss was inaugurated ( Fez- 
Iotcship, Winter, 1972). 

Onc spokesman, sociologist Gordon Zahn, noted 
that “if, as somc rcccnt oliscrvations might suggest, 
w c  stand in thc ;intt:chnmbcr of a dying anti-war 
inovcincnt (as opposcd to the pencc movcment) it is 
well to make sornc: prclimiiiary estimates of the 
prospectivc inheritance and some tcntativc decisions 
ils to ~ I O W  it can liest 1~ 1i”t to LISC.” 

Thc: distinction “lictwecn thc ‘anti-war’ and thc 
‘pc!acc‘ movcmcnt is basic,” Zalin asscrts. “It is the 
former which is dying, and it is up to [groups like 
F.O.II.1 to milkc! sur(: that tho latter docs not p:rish 
with it. The anti-war rnovcmc?nt has always incorpor- 
ated somc c!lciiieiits with narrower m c l  others with 
lirondcr ohjcctives than thosc cstablishcd by and for 
tho peace movctmcmt. IVliat wc arc witncssing now is 
a falling-away or, better, a pccling-off of the form- 
or. . . . Pcncc!, as we know a11 too wcll from past ex- 
pcricncx?, 1i;is its ‘summer soldiers’ too.” 
“:in important part of ttic [orpnization’s rcncwcd I 

task will lie to, if not rcstorc, at least rediscover (and 
whcrc? necessary, create) adequate vehicles for the 
cxprcssion of tlic religious triiths we claim to servc. 

“Thc heart of that truth, of course, is tlic commit- 
inmt to one’s fclloy man out of lovc for no othcr rea- 
son than that he is a inan, crcatcd like 11s in  a divine 
irniigc: and posscssod of a divinc potential. It is im- 
pcxativct that all believers, biit a religious pacifist or- 
g;iniz;ition in particular, find appropriatc ways to 
dcm”tratc that commitment. . . . 

‘‘Assriming that the war in  V i c t ~ i n r n  will cwmc: to 
:in cm1 (and that no ‘other Victnams’ develop in 
Latin America or clscwhcrc), one must expect the 
religious pacifist organization to retiirn to its normal 
and primary emphasis upon education and pcrsua- 
sion. The activism of thc rcccnt past will not be 
abandoncd altogother, but thc role assigncd to it will 
bc grcatly diminished. . . .” 

\.17altcr Laqiieur covers considcrablc ground in his 
essay on “Zionism, the Marxist Critiqiie and the Left” 
in the IXccinber issuc of Dissent, yct happily, for 
o w  purpos(:s, all patlis (lo converge in his conclusion: 

“Marxists agrcc with the liberal critics of Zionism 

in regarding assimilation a s  desirable, and rejccting 
Zioiiisin for trying to iinpLdo this inovitabIc proccss. 
Such a \+ion docts not lack consistency; it ccrtiiidp 
cntailcd fewer complications than thc Zionist en- 
rlcavor. Its main \v<:iikn(:ss is that it docs not providc! 
clear ;iiiswc:rs for tlic present and the forcsecablc fu- 
tiirc. Thc: hlarxist appeal to Jewish toilers and in- 
tel1ectu:ils to sliarc! in the class strugglc in tlicir nativc: 
countrics was not practical politics in Germany in 
1933, and it has encountcrcd obstacles to a greater 
or a lcsscr degrcc cvcrywhcrc. Zionists concede that 
it was a liistorical niisfortnnc that tlic Jcwisli national 
movcment appcarecl so latc on tlic historicnl sc(:nc; 
the cmcrgence of ;i Jewish stilt[? in tlic 19th ccntury 
\vodd I I W ~  crciltcd fewer problcnis. They will i1c- 
c(’pt t h ~  vicw tliilt the nation-statc! is ~iot thc finill 
goal of human history bilt only i1 transitional st:lgc. 
Yct while it lasts, what art: tlic Jews to do iii thosc 
coiintrics in  which assimilation is j u s t  not possible? 

“To this vital qiicstion no convincing ;iiiswcr has 
comc forth from thc Marxist critics of Zionism. T l i c y  
could argue, as sornc: did, that tlic prolilcins of indi- 
vidual iiations havc to 1)c siibordinatcd to thc liiglicr 
intcrosts of thc world revolution a i i d  that, seen from 
this vantagc point, the Jowish prolilcm was not tho 
most iinportant. l’lic JCWS arc! oxpcridablc: otlicr 1ii1- 

tioiis too liavc! coinc and gone in history. Pcrstxcution, 
thc slauglitcr of millions of J(!ws, is n rcgrett;iblc 
cpisode, Imt the rovolutionary socialist is c6nccrnotl 
with thc futurc of all mankind; what docs tlic futurc 
of a sniall pcoplc rnntter in thc globd contcst? 
Zionists werc unlikcly to be impressed by this argil- 
mcnt for inorc: than one reason. Thosc advocating 
abstract internationalist principles arc ~isnally in- 
fliienccd by the intcrests of thc nations to wliicli they 
I.)elong. Furtlictrrriorc, 7‘  sin rc:jc:cts ;IS iirircasoii;iI)lt: 
the c1c:mancj that tlic $3 s ~ i o u ~  suliorcliiiatc! tlieir 
national aspirations to the highcr intercst of thc fii- 

turc ideal world statc-which may (or may riot) 
C ‘ O I I I ~  into existcncc one day, and inay (or may not) 
be superior to the prcscnt orclcr. 

“Zionisni i i o  cloiibt can lie subjected to trctnchant 
criticism from diffc:rcnt points of view. Brit as a na- 
tional movement nrid a Weltunschnuung, its validity 
can ncithcr be provcd nor refuted; it is as Icgitimate, 
or illegitimatt:, ;is other national movoinents--or na- 
tions. And ils far as anti-Semitism is concerncd, 
Zionism has a strong case; its analysis has bccn inoro 
fiilly confirmcc1 by recent history than the predictions 
of its critics.” 
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“Allcndc is Iiiiiking a rcvolution undcr morc diffi- 
cult circiinistanccs than Fidcl Castro did in his as- 
s:iult from tlic Sicrra Macstra.” Says who? Says novel- 
ist Grnhani Crcene, author of The Quiet Anzricun 
: ~ i i d  Our Mutt in Ilaocinu-obvioiisly no stranger to 
political IiiovcIIicnts a r i d  Inachinations-and ;i rcccnt 
visitor to Chilc. For “this revolution rcquircts from 
its I d c r  less a licroic charisma than extrcmc po- 
liticd priidctnce, a scnsc of huinor, and :in iiiispec- 
t:icular courage. Ancl optimism, of course, always op- 
t i  I nisi 11” ( f Impcr’s, M:ireli ) . 

Grccmc notes tlint “the sense of unity among tlic 
six p n r t i d  rcprescnted in the Popular Unity “strikes 
(:VCII il pcssirnistic outsider as remarkablc. ?‘his is not 
tlic kind of popular front foinicd in an cmergcncy 
against :i coinmori encmy, containing grcat fissurcs of 
tlisscwt that widcn wlictn thc: cmcrgcncy is over. . . . 
I lerc: Commiinists and Socialists are working togcther 
without suspicion, perhaps liecause both parties arc 
Marxist. All thc C3.m-”-mists I met secmed to tielong 
to tl iat i i ( w  class of Communist that appcarcd so 
Iiricbfiy and prcmaturctlp chiring the Czcchoslovakian 
spring, T h y  arc opcn arid cxpcrimcntal, with dogma 
;is thc ground of argumcnt and not as an article of 
fnith-rncri who have studied Trotsky as wcll as Marx 
and Lenin. . . .” 

IVill Cliilc h :iblo to follow “the lcgal road to rcvo- 
lution”? A Chilean worker askcd Greene a sirni1;ir 
quortiori “one night ;IS we sat at dinner: ‘Do yon 
think we have a chance?‘ arid I thought of the gener- 
als in  Brazil and Bolivia and of Mr. Davis [former 
1T.S :i~tib~issii<lor to Giiatcmala, recently appointed to 
thc: post iri Chilcl a d  the CIA, of the rain and dcso- 
lation of 1,ot:r ancl the slums of Santiago, ancl then 
of thc prom1 moneyctd miners of Chuqui and ex- 
I’rcisid(wt Frci wiiiting in  thc wings. Two lines of 
Slicllcy caine to mind: 

. . . to Iiopc t i l l  H o p  crcatrs 
F r o m  its ow11 wrcsck thc thing it rontcmpl:ttrs. 

’‘ ‘I think you havct a sporting chance,’ I said, and 
I I C  iloddcd i n  :igrcc!rnc.nt-tlt~It was about thc mcasurc 
of it.” 

I i i  their article on “The Impact of U.S. Investment 
i n  Soiithcrn Afric:i” ( i l l  Social Action‘s March issue), 
Rcod Krmrier ancl Tami IIultman ask-and respond 
to-questions frctquently ~wsccl by those who doubt 
the wisdorn of witlidrawal of Amcrican business from 

“1. Thero hauc Lcerr recant looseniizgs of the honcls 
of tliscritnitwtion. Coloured and Asians, and some- 
tittles Africcitw, are doing jobs formxly performed 
ody by tchitcs. Time rrmg&tlc. calh it a ‘crack in  tilo 
cipurthcitl wall.’ 

Wiilc this is true, the practice of elcvating othcr 
workm to jobs vacatcd by whites is not an innova- 
tion, but il well-cstablishecl South African pattern 

tllc arci1: 

which progressively frees white employees for morc 
complex jobs. Economic gains for the black worker 
:ire not cornmcnsurate with thc increnscd responsi- 
bility. Through ‘job fragmentation,’ work fornicrly 
donc hy ;i wliitc worker is broken into ncw com- 
ponents. Tl io~gh the black crnployce who mows 
into the job Inay rcccivc a snlar)l which is less than 
a quarter of that of the white who was repllaccd, the 
firm still claims to givc equal pay for equal work, be- 
cause the job is now ‘diffcrent’. . . . 

17nther than Icading to political power, increasing 
depcndcnce on the skills of black labor seems to gen- 
eratc cvcr morc rcpressivc legislation to militate 
against the pssiliility of social change. Tlic postwar 
period of economic growth has sceii thc rise of a so- 
phisticated network of discriminatory legislation. As 
Africans’, Asians’ atid Coloureds’ share of thc work 
forcc has grown--accoiinting for 64% of thc total in 
1946 and 772 in 1970-their political rights haw in- 
crcasingly climinishcd. . . , 

“2. I f  a U.S. firm ic;ithdruws from South Africu, it 
will  quickly be replaced by a Germun M French or 
Japunese company. 

The logic of intcrnational economic practiccs dis- 
putes the ‘replaccment theory.’ If the prcssures 
against economic involvement are too great for a 
ri.S. firm to resist, companies from smallcr, less 
\vciilthy nations arc unlikcly to risk moving in to fill 
the pp. In any case, can a Christian legitimately 
iirgtie in such a fashion? Onc might as reasonably 
say, ‘If I don’t push hcroin, someone else will.’ 

“3. Won’t isolating South Africa only strengthen 
thc resistance of whites while forsaking hlacks? 

Past history indicates that strong pressure has becii 
tlic only cffectivc rccoursc for outside people sceking 
to influcncc South Africa. ’C’L7iclctsprcacl demonstrations 
in Britain and Australia against South Africa sports 
tcams, as wcll as Soiith Africa’s increasing isolation 
from international sport, did not spawn a ncgntivc 
reaction. Instead, the rcsiilt has becn the ‘ncw sports 
policy’ which for thc first time in recent memory al- 
lo \~cd  black and whitc athletes to compctc togcther 
on South African soil. . . . 

But a call for bnsincss withdrawal should not bc 
intcrpretcd as an attcmpt to isolate South Africa from 
the world. Intoraction with the whitc power structurc 
closcs one off, in important ways, from the majority of 
tho population who arc! not white. Converscly, with- 
drawal can he a form of concerncd involvemcnt-a 
way of supportivcb affirmition for those insidc thc 
corintry who arc working for basic changc. 

“4. Is not a p o l i ~ ! j  of communication the more 
Christiari approuch? Isn’t it mr task to encourage 
reconciliation? 

There can I x  no t rric rccoriciliation iinlcss pcrsons 
meet as equals. Without a realignmcnt of the cco- 
nomic and political striicture, the South African gov- 
crnment may maintain calm, but therc will be no 
pace.” P A M  PIIILUS 


